
This document is for notice of an agreement made between the customer named

 _______________________  Bus:________________________ with ‘Big Ads Sells’,
who shall complete their customer’s requirement for their advertising space of 4½ X 3
inches square, on a 9 X 12 inches card stock poster and full color printing. The price is
based on the amount of mail to be delivered for such deliveries of 10,000 houses. The
mailing system used are the U.S. Postal mailing concept called EDDM The customer
requirements are that they pay $375.00 for this service and include graphics, camera
ready art work or pre-designed layouts for fitting on the size requirement above. The
customer is required to be available for signing off on their portion of their completed
advertisement only. The Big Ads Sells Company are the final graphics designer of all
layouts on the poster for credibility and sale-ability of the company. Thank You.

This document is for notice of an agreement made between our representative named

Today’s Date: ___________________________

Signature:_______________________________

Total Cost: ______________________________

Cell Ph:_________________________________

Payment: _______________________________

Payment: ________________Date___________

Zip codes  _______  _______  _______ Mailing Month: _______________

Big Ads Sells  248-968-5288

Payment:_______  Date:______ Payment:_________Date:______

  Big Ads Sells Co.           26660 Greenfield Rd. Suite 2338 Oak Park, MI 48237

___________________________  Ph:____________________ with ‘Big Ads Sells’, who
shall complete their customer’s graphics for advertising space of 4½ X 3 inches square,
on a 9 X 12 inches card stock poster and full color printing. The price is based on the
amount of mail to be delivered for such deliveries of 10,000 houses. The mailing system
used are the U.S. Postal mailing concept called EDDM The customer requirements are
that they pay $375.00 for this service and include graphics, camera ready art work or pre-
designed layouts for fitting on the size requirement above. The customer is required to be
available for signing off on their portion of their completed advertisement only. The Big
Ads Sells Company are the final graphics designer of all layouts on the poster for
credibility and sale-ability of the company. Mailing Month:___________Thank You!


